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g burden. J took that
stand, I have done it, and done it to my 
cost. The Nationalists denounced me. Th,v 

I nnT «id that we owed nothing to Great Brit 
I JIM thafwe e!'Ould not lift up a finger !„

St3Pj£*2,W*7 to «ay -that there
. „ , «>Pea» wefe.listened to and the conJ

—» -  -------- of the firm of ' --------- wTf i W“  ̂ ,aet deetion U

^TT^l^SZ “”*«* Owners Receive ^^3£LS5BX'
—v<* four “W» of aboat &nY guetta. The Word That InSUfailCe Will Jgr thefn’ sir’ tbere mi*b‘ be non., .

(Me.); bride was given in marriage by her D n 'J ai _ I8”*.,”! ™y,bo60m when »o many cf
ave brothel J"- A- ^ “» w“ ** ? Pald^lfontml Express ‘tt

eph and Bums; 8°W°Cf !" * ^ *ail°rfd Rat) IlltO 311 0p6D Switch, ^°“f°Lp,nnclpla;.<tbe P»rformancc „f d.îl
and Mrs su*t with grey hat to correspond. She — . “ I is of first consideration.

carried a bouquet of bridal roses. She DUt NO Damage UCCUfed. reS^t
was, attended by her niece, little Miss ■ Mr.-B°fdell «""fied to
Dorothy Stewart as flower ffirl drriaed ----- ~ «wNationalists the principle of a Canadian
in a dainty-white frock, and cLrying a Dorchester, May 4-(Special)-Coneider- thJVatimaliL0110 mT fhc,bell,'V '1 ami 

basket of pink sweet peas. ®ble exatement was caused here a few days cit>, " f to, h’m tl,e Pmi-
A tempting luncheon followed the a*° owln« to a report which appeared in bcUev«luifa25fakrfiS ÎÎÎ th'y L'""' 

ceremony, served in the «Bhing room tb® Pm t?'the effect that a life raft L ^ byb^ agreemeni ,
which was nicely decorated in green and “J"1 a body had been discovered at eea by govemmfét Wlf “ tbe p010y oi the 
white. Tbe decorations throughout the tbe crew and officers of the German steam- «g: ■ ., , , .
house were very prettily arranged. They *£P E’iphremla> wblch reached Philadel- th V f.tba* hybrid agreement t

I consisted of ferns roses daisies and Phia a few days ago. they have tried to force and cram ,klvn
other flowers. A beautiful disnUv of In «hipping circles here the general wblcb they conld not cram
wedding remembrances was received7 Mr opmion wa« that this was the solution of f , throats, which now is to ; 
and Ml ta lrft on ahoneLmn ‘he whereabouts of the Dorchester schoon- ^ tbr”u«h parliament tÿolnsure. Ca|J

_ trip through Nova Scotia and on their f Ï4® M- B”*». which left Boston March * b7 whatever name you plepse, the l _•
Dr. B. ▲..Freeton. return will make theff home rill Ï ® for St- Andrews (N. B.), and hasn’t ?rtbe cI“ure’ or whatever it is. will only

_ :t of the Monday. May 5. Me, where the groom h^a valufSe tht^fK “"ft- ****** fm> ^ U”P ”aDt recol,ectl0”« with it.
ed so zealously Many friends in the city and elsewhere farm. ‘her that the raft had evidently earned

will regret to hear of the death ofllr £ Siddall-Siddall ten survivors who were washed overboard
who was in his 82nd A. Preston, which took n£-e carlv v«i or died of thirst." The report was shown

_ w;f EHSswiEHcontinued- to sujp“ pulpite oc ‘bat “rom^Si^uT M^P^° Gertrude ‘sid^U^da^hte^of1”fied ^^wa^one oft ^ ""““h

carnally., ton; and.five ÿdldren survive him. The O. Siddail, Westmorland Point, 2T Wa*^<a? ot .. hq.craw. He
a promm^tCrotf Thf"m!”’; °Jto°6^ Sidd^i,'of F.^Wig- ttstsof "tbfTm^rfize and » t

d^eiy te its. fifesjirs SS

Ss 4.. t* 5ss& **“■*■=EFH EHrl, Ha^r? -r“s ^ ^ gï.,* *£% ïtoÆ,*:
numbers into them membership, while at *£*,£**1*  ̂ „ . .. - , , ance Company of Bangor that the taS

PurauedTor^ SgSÿSTÆ ^BndeCrealock. > mm on the boat Will be paid in a few

r“d’”lbf*qje^fe ,Q Brooklyn (N. Y.), at Godys, May 1—A quiet wedding wàs sol- Lset evening as the Montreal 
Colleeer where in 1879 he re- emnized on Wedneeday, April it, at the 

ceived his degree of Doctor of Medicine, home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Eliza- 
After practicing for, g year in that city, beth Crealock, Codys. Queens county,when 
he came to St. John, where be has since her daughter, Bertha J„ was united in 
re“ded" marriage to Warren McBride, of Moose

Me was a member of St, John’s Lodge Jaw (Saak.), by the Rev. J. 8. Rowlands, 
of Masons, No, 2; a member of New °f Grand Lake, in the presence of the 
Brunswick Chapter, R.. A. M., and a mem- immediate relatives and a few friends, 
her of Union Be Molay Preceptory, Immediately on 6 o’clock the bride, who 
Amghts Templars; was also District was becomingly gowned in white silk 

*- igh Chief Ranger of the C. O. F. veiled in creme ninon, entered the parlor 
Ranger of the I. O. F. He was to the strains of the wedding march from

Lohengrin, played by Miss Annie Crea
lock, sister of the bride. . ’

The floral decorations were pink and 
white carnations and America» beauty 
roses. ''-t- ■ ' •- - - r t,;- , , ;..

The presents were mgny and costly. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a piano.

The happy couple will leave shortly for 
Moose Jaw (Bask.), where they will be 
at home to their friends at 42 Beech 
avçnue, after visiting Bt. John, Montreal 
and other eastern points. fsùdjb'k i, • i s
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Borden’s Obstruction In 1©11.
“When they brought it down I told tin 

if they would say that our opposition :, 
this measure has been obstruction, call lt 
by any name you please, if obstruction U 
an offence, who is there on their side who 
will cast the first stone? Not Mr. Bordm 
assuredly, because Mr. Borden obstructed 
tinWèlf in 1911.

r fo^rthe1’,p to ConfcrcH
Peace PU

3 a in;
about

Would Be Willing 
Any Dispute Bet! 
ain and United 
Peaceful Method 
tains Guests at 
in Riding Attire.

John, New Brunswick, on Sept I 
3, In speaking of the obstruction that* 
been placed against the reciprocity 
ment, Mr. Bouden said they boasted of 
having done so, and were, right in doing 
eo. 'Two days later, at Sussex, in the same 
province, he said that they would have 
been derelict in their duty if they had not 
followed that course. They obstructed the 
reciprocity agreement.

“I was then in office, I neve^aîn 
word. I never uttered a complaint. 1 
know what-are the rights of the minomyl 
and knowing that, sometimes a imuoir.d 
has no other, redress than to obstruct in 
order to,(secure justice, and I would neve,I 
be <|ne to deprive the minority of 6uch a 
weapon as’ that.

“Our limit of obstruction, call it 
you like, was an appeal to the people. The 
limit of the present Conservative govern 
ment is an application of brute force I 
have to admit that the gag will do ne 
work, but I want to tell you that there 
will be an appeal to the people* 
sooner or later.

“The main question is the question which 
I pointed out, the question of naval de
fence. Sir, I think I may appeal with 
some show ^ of reason and of expectation 
to the decision which we have taken upon 
that question. It is based not upon the 
alleged decadence of Great Britain it >< 
based upon the broader principle of the 
development of the young daughter ra
tion».-

“Daughter am I in my mother e honte
—hut mistress in my own.

BrunraSXtiLt^■ pe°ile ™m,n8 to New ga^are^mrii/to doZr ‘° °Ptn'
Li Sg^t^llL6 terC°the0ffot KlDUne'a THbute to Liberals Work

months ending April 30 amounts to 697, “Sir, these words were written by the 
*• compared with 760 for the entire year meet eminent of British poet##f the day , 
of 1912. This number shows only those Ibey were published on the 28rd of April 
who have palled at tie local office. Many WT when the Canadian government ■ 
hawe come into the province through other ®at day. fibe Liberal- government of thaï 
sources, of which no record can be had, da5r> brought in the principle of British 
while the immigration office has notice of Preference. (Cheers.) 
quite a number of other settlers, who have “These lines were written to commemo' 
been attracted to" the province through ate the event, ‘whereby the Canadian par- 
their efforts, but have come through dif- Rament, used its fiscal freedom not only to 
ferent sources. Both Mr. Bowder, the confer a great benefit upon the Canad 
British immigration representative of New People, but to bring ourselves more clos, 
Brunswick, and James Gilchrist, the local Jy to the mother country. The British 
superintendent, agree that the immigra- preference was brought into stay, and 
tion this year will’ probably be twice as st»y it will. It has been challenged, but 
great as that of last year. The work in in '* is to be found the principle which 
the old . country, Mr. Bdwder said on *b°uld guide us in the solution not only 
Thursday," is bearing fruit and the work of of the problem of defence, but of many 
the London, England; office has increased °*her problems also, 
to such an extent that it is understood “Gentlemen, I have now perforthed m> 
in the fall the staff will be suitably in- task- 1 6° back to Ottawa this evening t * 
creased to cope with the large amount of toke “I share m the good fight, that 
extra work that the developing immigra- whatever may be the conclusion in the 
tion movement tb this province has caused. Canadian parliament, shall never be 

More lecturers will be appointed later c*uded until it is fought before the Can 
in the year, who will travel in the old adian people.”
country, and it is expected that the spring When Sir Wilfrid Laurier resumed lv~ 
of 1913 will show substantial results from eea* there was a long demonstration - 
these lecture toure. affection and approval.

The winter season is now practically" 
completed at St. John,and Thomas Mantle, 
of the immigration staff, who has had 

At the residence of Sydney Hftrimm in 1 <d>ay,-°f the booth at the west side, will 
Newman street Thursday evening, Rev. B. 5° *? (^uf.be/: within u few days, where a 
H. Nobles performed a preto wedding 5°°î w1!1. ^ ope“ed ID the immigration 
ceremony in the union in marriage of Miss quattero tbe5e: 18 expected that quite
Lillie Francis and William GeSge Cocfi- f. nUmbef, °f immlfant» ™U1 be received 
rape, both of Olinville, Queens county. th~«*h that port during the summer.
The bride was given away by iUr. Wake- Mr’. Boi*der. recently received mtima- 
ham, and was unattended. She was dress- iT fr°m an imanpation agency in. the,
ed in a'suit of steel grey and carried a 0l?uC^i?5rT that they could supply him The Big advance in freight rates on um 
bonqurt of carnations. A reception was rangem^nte are brinv^lfU^.CT’Nortb Atlantic by the combine of skarn- 

>hMrn * «hip companies operating through tie
toTthem homeln «fn^le Pu"ly As there is a great demand for children' medium of what is known as the Can.,

from all over the province the immigra- dian North Atlantic Steamship Conici- 
taon authorities have in view the making ence, occupied the attention of the 
of arrangements^with the parochial boards mons this evening. It was a somewhat 

. the old country to send out boyg and" ^academic discussion in as much as while 
girls who would be suitable for this prov- the evil effects of the monopoly were a
ince. I hey will be placed m good homes ognized, no veiy practical means were sugl
and good care taken of them. Mr. Gil- gested for applying a remedy, 
chnst said yesterday that lie was confi- Arthur Meighcn, of Portage La Prau 
d“b tbft homes for several fiundred of brought the question up on motion to ad- 

rT J ôi'Skr e, £-OUOd' i°nrn- He gave .voluminous Statistics shmv-
* prolfbf «tat .the local immigra- i„g that within the last eighteen month- 

ouXn^ ewT’l a ™ut0 the °roan freight rates had been advanced
ba-?0re from 20 to 60 per cent. The transport.,

nrZtbnv tbT„ " ua ^ C0nd,t,°n8 tion companies had practically absorbed
prevaihng there with regard to immigra- for themselves the whole of the benefit ,

Jâ® awjrsSiE
■mssrrSSstrL.: 5"
don, England, by the Empress of Britain, T^pteal for i

jbint commission representing 
Great Britain and the United States 1 
control rates and compel reduction.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley suggested that 
government might withhold ( subsidies : 
transatlantic liners or refuse" permission 
•hips to enter Canadian ports, unless 
companies submitted to the demands 
redaction of rates to a normal basis.

Hon. Frank Oliver noted that the u,nv" 
eniment • had assisted the combine by ’ 
tifying tbe position held by the Richi i 1 
& Ontario Navigation Company dcspH ' 
tbe endeavor of the opposition to ins. • t 
s^eguarding clauses in the recent 1 edi
tion increasing the capital stock of tin: 
C^mpany. if'' ;
£*YT' $*• MacLean jin characteristic vein. 
ftil^ittated against the monopolies 1 
a^ecMii reference to the C. P. R.

Hon. GeO. H. Perley believed that o ' ' 
freight rates were clearly higher than n 
Should be, but it was a world-wide eon i - 
tion hitting the United States equaiiv 
with Canada. He took refuge in the^^^H 
gestion for “an official inquiry” aft r 

com- which “there surely could" be some r, : 
e^y suggested.”

ç-“The commission plan is a good way j 
shelve a difficult problem,” was Hon. lv 
Pugeler’e concludinz comment.

had

NÈW MISSION HATiTi AT

Üi^Si
yesterday. During the afternoon the build- the bath room and is furnished witiTsixty Litige sud here^hT^hiîdreT’liLraîhr

1°tei Z L&“LhterhimLd^teVroUn^

■ Lp‘talro over the bathroom and dress- with ’frequent visits from his oldtime
(roiLti^e cL»ting“rL Btro^Xb- ZLTZtT w re^ing frienae. la^ years Vry pleasant

Mrs. Steuan Rob- room, between which are folding doors ones.

SHHB™ SSaÎ.S
:for whiehV^l T^'^mm^ editor of the

Eev^oUon Di^plained the idea TSmïwï

-Misas*** FS"

meîm ’ Wh,Ch “ ^ °f the htil lnTretanfWeU nearby, V „ ; ^efun^wm take placé on Wedneh-

There were eoloe bv Hew Walker Dmiv e j cblef purpofes °* bad are ,to flay at McDonald's Comer and interment

B-3S3E SSî * -
. hj Of the^forefirhJbeeTfin„Lhd S ^ ^ F°™ “d E

the whole h«ght of the budding m ception of tBe baths and the motion pic-
and^wiU htuj^for"» 5 ttadtjtver

rrom”fo for movltl8 pm- rooms will be open to all the men on the 
>is over macluI,e worka- and will be nonweetarian, and the

? tbe Rfrob.a* th« front entrance, committee artfully confident that the pro- 
,^d Æ,TParîtad tbe main body of jest which they have token will bTgreat-
'the building by asbestos and sheet metal, ly appreciated by the workmen! ^

le

hi.

. . . bl ..... . .. express
was tntermg the station here she ran into 
an open switch in the west end of the 
yard and it wa« only owing to the slow 
«Peed at which the train was travelling 
that an accident was averted. The rail
way officials here refuse to talk of the in
cident and whether or not it was an at
tempt to wreck the express is a ques
tion.

Canadien|
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Mas 

Roosevelt would have the 
and Great Britain agree il 
arbitrate any question whid 
between them. So he tola 
tional conferees who are {

SAYS MANY centenary of peace among 
mg people, in addressing t 
host today at luncheon at. 
Sagamore Hill.

Although it was said tbs 
specifically mention the Pan! 
pute, members of the forei 
said that.he unmistakably re 
question as one which shot 
by arbitration, if a eettlerm 
be reached by negotiation.

“J am not myself one who 
a pfomiee, but once made I t 
be' kept.” He was quoted by 
secretary of the British 
saying this in apparent ,
H ay-Pauncefote treaty, w hie 
during Colonel Roosevelt's a
Amaky. American War ‘

V, five sons attdone ai
come itiss.); connected with .peyeral temperance or

ganizations. He was- also a member of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society and of the

cSr.,i^
a leading medical practitioner of St J^n. 
Tbe latter was a sdtt it &phaniah Preston, 
a prominent merchant of Hartford (Conn.) 
and, viee-ft-esident of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Instfriffice Company. The 
Preston family is ef< English origin, and 
has been prominent., since early colonial

of. Oddfellows. Fop 
editor of the Nop
SSfftJ 
nSSSTJK

iMMnms
E EXPECTED

71SuB
tJukes-Green.

Andover, May I—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, on A 
Wzq» M. Field, -assiste#
Young and Rev. D. J. M 
Jukes, of Stanley (N. B.), and Edna, 
daughter of Robert Green, of. Plaster 
Kdck (K. e

on was prominefit 
no in the fraternity

jsfcrîZSÇ
one of the firpt

Be ,.i
Rev.mm Rev.CUffofd

CL orrison,

OBITUARY able.”
Speaking of the extent 

would iccept arbitration met! 
national disputes. Mr. Roosei 
he was perhaps somewhat of 
the eyes of his friend Mr. C 
tat on his right), as there v 
some subjects which under 
dirions they would never con 
tration, but he wfould assura 
as far ae the British empii 
American republic were cone 
prepared-to agree in ad vane 
tlement of any question that 
either ' by mutual agreement 
tion or any other method th 
produce friction. War betwe 
countries was, and must be'

He welcomed the presence 
dian and Australian represei 
speaking of South Africa, he. 
from his Dutch descent a sp 
and he expressed his hope th 
and British in that country 
together in a^r complete an 
manner as they had done ii 
can republic.

Mr.' Roosevelt gave first th< 
King and Emperor of the B 
and then the toast of “Pea< 
rice and righteousness, betv 
tion and within the bordera

El
Sherwood-Snelbng.

St. Martine, May 1—An event of much 
interest took place in the Baptist church 
on Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, when 
Rev. W. A. Snelling united in marriage 
hia daughter, Miss Annie, to Whiter Sher
wood, of St. John. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a navy blue suit with hat 
to match: The wedding march whs played i 
by Miss Maude Clarke. The church was 
prettily decorated with potted plants. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Sherwood left by train for St. 
John, where they will reside.

- R. M. Humphrey.
The death of Robert Milton ■ Humphrey 

occurred Friday at Westfield after an ill
ness covering a period of five years. He 
was thirty-five yeara of age, and is survived 
by bis wife, mother, two brothers—Isaac, 
of Kingston, and John, in the west-and 
ope sister, Mrs. David Gillen, of Kington. 
Interment will take place at Kingston tips 
«térnodn.

Mrs. Timothy Short.
Saturday, May 3.

The many friends of Mrs. Timothy 
Short were shocked to learn of her sud
den death on last Wednesday and’ Mr. 
Short and his family have the sympathy of

t to tjie borner of. Victoria and Ade
laide streets, and during the morning of 
the moving day, Mrs. Short was ip good 
health apd took an active part in the woijt 
of preparing the new home, but in the 
afternoon she became ill and passed away 
that night despite al). efforts on the part of 
medical men who had been summoned. 
Mrs. Short, who besides her husband is 
survived by six children, was a school 
teacher before her marriage and of strong 
character, .and her sudden departure from 
this life is a heavy blow to the husband 
end children. Rev. B. H. Nobles conduct
ed a short service at the late residence and 
the body will be- taken to Jerusalem tide 
morning where interment will be made.

mm.! tines. tTc

Mi*. J. Renforth Williams.
Many friends will regret to hear of the 

fieath of Mrs. Bertfca K. Williams, wife of 
J. Renforth- Williams, which occurred at 
HolderviUe, Kings county (N. B.), on 
Saturday. The fate Mrs. Williams is sur
vived-by her husband, three children, five 
brothers and one sister. The brothers are 
Rev. L. A. Cosman, of Westfield, J. W. 
Cosman, Willard Cosman and Shalor Cos- 
man, of Kingston-(N. B.)); and Peter L. 
Cosman, of this . city. , Mre. Adinô P. 
□hamper, of Kingston, is her surviving sis- 
ter. Mrs. William» had, been ill for only 
a few days, when it-was decided that a# 

iS- 1&.W M Bamwvtt operation was neqeqeary and Dr. T. D.
MT*. W. M. Bancroft. Walker was summoned from the city, but

- -, ,t> - Saturday, May 3. death took place an hour previous to his
The death of Mrs. W, M, Bancroft, see- arrival, 

ond daughter of Mrs. and the late Wil
liam Vastie, of this city, occurred suddenly 
,-esterday in Montreal. Mr. arid Mrs.
Bancroft returned recently after a trip to 

continent and went to Montreal to 
spend a feew weeks and the news of her 
death yesterday morning came as a great 
shock to her many friends.

- Mrs. Bancroft had resided in Mexico 
City for jhe last two years, her husband 
being manager of the Bank of Montreal 
there. Mrs. Bancroft is survived by her 
mother, who resides in Mecklenburgh 
street; one sister, Mr» W. E. Foster) and 
one brother, William Vassie. There will 
*7 general regret because of her death and 
deep sympathy for the bereaved family.

. -

:
Gallagher-McKay. ■

A quiet wedding took place on May l) 
at the Methodist parsonage, High street, 
when Thomas Lewis Gallagher and Ella 
McKay, both of the North End, 
united in marriage by Rev. H. Pierce. Mr. 
and Mm. Gallagher will reside in St. John.

Cochrane-Franeis.

DAVID A. DALEY INSTANTLY 
KILLED SATURDAY NIGHT

?

were

h CHEAPER CABLE
RATES BY WIRELESSWas Working Around Gangway to Steamer at Pettingili 

Dock When it Swung Round and Pinned Him to Side of 
Shed—Brother and Son Near Him When the Accident 

■j. Occurred.
(Continued from page 1.) 

dicate and a deposit of £10,000 had bran 
paid in as a guarantee of fulfilment of ■
tract. - -

'toast most heartily

About twenty-five memben 
ference were present, motorii 
New York whence they reti 
late afternoon. Lord Weard 
dfew Carnegie sat at the 
and on bis left were Sir Edn 
of Canada, and Sir Geirge I 
of Australia.

Colonel Roosevelt entertain- 
in a kakhi riding suit and s]

Mm. Williams wfia of a very, kindly dis
position, and much esteemed by all who 
knew her. . The empathy of the entire 
community goes out to the bereaved hus
band and' the motherless children. Thetes the Ba»tistemiren, Jvmg9tonA >thi8 afternoon.

I v j'flriwJf ip \-'i - "-'V 'j*
Walter 8. Butier.

roS8B25$. ?2aSJ?fflr “dm°"” ~la'
Other fatal accident Saturday night, when The children are: A 

jDayifi A. Daley, a ’longshoreman and féré- and Sydney L., 
man for H. Si Gregory & Sons, stevedores, Kffldand ;(W« 
wag instantly killed by having his head 
crushed, between a heavy staging and the 
side qf the,.warehouse st the Pettingili

'""'"itirXstreet.
charge of the loading of. the-

gïaSisssssaBBbeing moved back into the shed. Work
men who were there say that one end of 
the staging was raised up and the other 
wSa regtjng on,-the floor, of the freight 
shrf. Sefire underpinning; they say. had.
,to he plaeed’below the gangway and Daleÿ 
had bent dtnVn ,to reach the propVasier 

j when ,the platform swung aind -cau^it ,hie 
;head between the side-of . the buildiitat aHA"
: the edge ]of .the. staging. ■ The blow
i wavyÿi|^.vapdr;pra<iti«tily cruehea -vne —. .- — . MM»- ~
skulk Death, was almost ,nstanteneoue and

! Daley on^a&ed Ahqfit three minutés. J*w. ,!a tej °£ly began Phihp, who
! brother/ Frederick of Hi^retreet, and hie ^ grammar any -way,
son, Hollis, .who were working vrith him, srooS^mon ,27“' n0m tave 
were present when the accident took plaS E. -

^ftr.rw^f6 fim t0 Mm ^ ru^kSro^”amaZement’
Dr. Skinner was summoned hut life waa “Firet* Si’rsoKT -8W^lowin* hard-

extinct when he arrived. Coroner len£ ca^ Sm JETVSS?. Z*°ï’ 
man viewed the remains apd gave permis- person, Weca^S^œcOtiTpe?”— ^'

The accident took place , soon after 10 npnTirxrr v vnm James Irving. % **,.r^&iaroen^hld btn cJplet^lnd shl . MAINLY N°T’ Richibucto, May i-The death of JaU <*"man DrMKtoOUFht Lfauaohed.

was preparing ter sail for the West Indies • A nice husband you are!” said madam, Irvmg occurred at hie home, on Cunard Hamburg, May- 5—A new dreadnoughta£h> ““*• fe itfswttK srsmsj ffsrûïs
man killed started to arrange the nrob (inietly)— “Well, I had him Bessie Ayer, who died between three and Prince Oskar, a .son of the emperor. She?ut h“fati,eTwd him to kfep back m  ̂ four years ago, but bv which union five is a sister ship of the Koenig, launched on
there wuLiw Wife (exasperated)-“You wouldn’t have «one and three daughters survive. The March 1, and was designed to displace

si®? IfBT/seE” «fSffaSflatîisiseïSwSmK M3Kyras*” *• **■ sè a*sïr *r“ “d *• » - «*

Walter S., William R.
- . of Montreal; Allen A., of

w " TV" JWaah-);: Hÿis e, David: s„
Kenneth E., Alice M., Marguerite W. and 
Annie AL, at home. • , •

Rev. E. E. Daley, Halffax; Frederick 
and Thomas, of this-city, are brothers and 
Mrs. Robert ,'Munro, ot New York, is a 
sister. - '■ 77*

The body was removed from Chamber
lain’s undertaking -room to the family 
home in Summerset street last evening 
Arrangements for the funeral will be made 

JcÆa3ey W been in the employ 
of H. 8. Gregory A Sons during the last 
winter. He was fifty-four years of age 
and was .perhaps one of the best known 
stevedores in the city.

h'-i HECATAN TRIED TO.

„ . j , , She was a daughter of the late William. P.
jjjïH *be - teacher, “parse the Sayre, for many years sheriff of Westmor

land county, and a sister of the late Charles 
J. Sayre, barrister, of this town, with 
whom she made her home for years until 
his death, about thirteen years ago. Since 
them she has divided her time between 

amazement, relatives: Fred. 8. Sayre, recorder, of this 
town, ie a nephew, and Mrs. W. A. Cow- 
perthwaité, of Moncton, a niece. -The 
funeral will take place tomorrow at 1.30 
o’clock, a*- St. Mary's Anglican church. 
Burial wifl-be made in the cemetery here.

Patterson-Hogan.

An interesting wedding ’ceremony was 
performed Thursday evening in 6t* 
George’s church, when Rev. W.,H. Samp
son, the rector, united in marriage Miss 
Beatrice Hogan and William Patterson, a 
baggageman aboard the steamer Chlvin 
Austin. Herbert Nichols was best man, 
and Miss Florence Carrington was brides
maid. After ,tiie wedding a" reception was 
held at the home of the bride in Winslow 
street. They were the recipients of many 
nice remembrances. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson wiH leave today for Boston, where 
thfir will make their home. ~

Long-Bishop. , '5

Many friends 'thfouighodt the province 
will learn with regret of the death of 
Walter 8. Butler at his home, Butler, 
Queens county, off Saturday. Mr. Butler 
was for sixteen years a fnember of the 
legislature representing Queéns county and 
later became high Sheriff of the same coun
ty. He was 89 yeîrs and" Stine months old. 
He had been unwell during the winter. 
He is survived by four sons, Herbert V. 
Butlçr, of the signal station at the cus
toms house, St. John; J. Sydney Butier, 

Scott Butler, and H. Eèslie Butier, of 
Canning Queens county"; one brother, Jus. 
W. Butler, of Cafining, and one sister, 
Mrs. Matilda Reece, of ^Cumberland Bay, 
Queens county. Interment’will take place 
gt Newcastle, Qtieens eoùnty (N. B.), 
morrow afternooW, 4.'W"- -’ .

B B, W, 1 
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Mias Mary A. Sayre.
Richibubto, May 1—The death of Misa 

Mary A. Sayre occurred yesterday morn
ing, at the home of her niece, Mrs. A. C. 
Slower, after a short illness. Miss Sayre 
was of a bright, cheerful disposition, seem
ing much younger than her years. She 
was. born at Dorchester (N. B.) in -1829.

ST, Mlw.

Harvey Bank, May 1—A quiet home 
wedding took place at tfce residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred W.

Suspicion That V 
Residence Was B 
Firebug—Another 
Bungling Over Ch

! - ieliQp, of
(N. B.), on the evening of April 30, when 
their daughter, Mies Mabel >L, was united 
in marriage to Wm. O. Long, son of Wm.

-

11 mmm viewsMrs. Frances SoovlL
The death of .Mrs. Frances Scovil, wid-

r*

ow of Rev. William EHas Seovil, occurred 
at her

.......... ............ .................. ;----- , ——— A. .Long, of St. Mary’s Point, in the pres-
residence Rothesay, on Saturday. \ ence of immediate relatives and friends. 

She was in her filnety-eecond year and is I Rev. J. H. Markham officiating. The bride 
survived by one Son, Samuel, of Cleveland was the recipient of many valuable and 
(0.) A daughter "who diedsome time ago 
was tbe wife of Dr. W. ' A. Fairweather, 
or Rothesay. The late Rev. William Elias 
Scovil was the tBïrd- ol his name to hold 
the rectorship of Kingston.

|4
In the Orange Sentinel of April 10 Jamer 

Biyan of GaUingcrton, Ontario, writes as 
useful presents, among them being a hand- foUows: 
some necklace and locket from'the groom. “Editor Sentinel:-Your
purg'd hT Mrln ™  ̂ “4 f ^ to. state

A host of friends wish them every hap- th.8* m ”7 opinion it would have a much 
tineas. wider circulation both among members of

E.P. Goodwin, of Ottawa, who has been “d ^protestants general-
engaged in the inspeetidb of tlœ New y f you 414 not take 8UL-h a one-sided 
Brunswick section 'of the Transcontinent- 8tand in Politics. I do not understand 
al Railway m preparation for its being how you can ask members of our orderssrjars'AVt’S's l«ï,V"the New Brunswick section was practical^- ^«“tel-Blondin combination. The three 
ly complete and that, In Quebec, there latter represent the church party in the 
was only about eight more miles of track province of Quebec. In my humble opin- 
to be laid. The Quebec section should be ion our order was duped in the last dô 
finished early this faU and the road would ntinjon elections. Many Orangemen in 
then be ready for operation from Levis Canada will refuse to support said 
to Moncton. Next year the car ferry sér- bination in the next 'fight.

' vice would be in operation between Levis "So far as Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes 1 
-and Quebec and the road" would take its believe he has always tried to he fair to 
place as a complete transcontinental line, all classes and creed»”'

Special to The Tetey,
-Woodstock, X. B., May 8- 
WedasJI received an invitati 
the quarterly board of tbJ 
church at St. Andrews to ta 
the church there for the com] 

There is a suspicion that 1 
sight that destroyed the fine 
John Arnold was the work o 
arF • An investigation will 

jnPgV; Mf. Arnold had $12,000 
ff Local parties are making a 
pSHPtrol of the Imperial j 

p»ay’« plant with a view of i 
fMWIlun Some years ago th 
roe company a bonus of $5,o| 
ta,n conditions and it is clad 
a*reement was never carried 

of the company. The rJ 
jore the council at tbe last] 

to the town

paper reaches

b

I

i'R
th ♦ ““proseion seems to 

1« renéÜji bas no claim on th 
Sl*9*re-of fthe agreement can
, ■ çS®#'11 -—at—________„ j[j "
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